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Newton Enterprise, March 11th. THEOlD RELIABLE

Lincolnton Coom at Tucker's Grove.
Lincolnton Joi rnal, 11th.

Last Saturday night, .the cake
walk crowd, of the colored popu-
lation of Lincolnton, went to Tack

Mcdowell
Marion News, March 10th.

Marion has only two barrooms
now. Two of the three hare
consolidated and will be under

There is talk of building a cots wnsi uu uu ,

il to cure your bilious- - Bito,i of Li3 'tems Culled from the Papers in the Adjoining
Counties.

ton factory in Conover this year.

The name of the Summerrow er's Grove school house, to exhibW puuTro
liJer piWs. They cure con-- House has been changed to the

LINCOLN.
25c

one management. The building it the arts or tniustrelsy to the
occupied by the City Bar is now country darkies.
vacant. They arrived there ia dae time,

donned their stage costumes, andThere seems to be some pros-- threw onen the donr n i

Lincolnton Journal, March 11th.
iedniont Hotel.

The South Fork river andGently laxative, ah druggets

"Kan Born in The Mountains of Ken-
tucky is Of Fend Days, &c"

Tiger and Crescent.

"Man born in the mountains
of Kentucky is of feud days
and full of virus. He fisheth,
fiddleth, curseth and fighteth
all the days of his life.

"He shunneth water as a
mad dog and drinketh much
mean whiskey.

"When he desireth to raise
h 1 he planteth a neighbor,

The Piedmont Milling com. i .. i

"t J black ' Then use Clark's creek were higher Moupany, of Crouse, have leased their
day than they have teen since P1 of a new Methodist church patient throng, who were waitingWhiskers property t Mr. C. L. Neal. ofCO., N5MLA, N. H.

ast summer. ueing duuc in aianon. ine pas-- admittance. So anxious was theBessemer City, who will continue
the business.

tor has talked with a good many crowd to get to tne "opera" thatFarmers are still' aulmg fertil- -
I Or t hp mom hapa onH haa mt I fhon rail HVPT I ha ilnnrbaano. ,

izer. The will have thecounty with substantial encouragement . refused to honor his pleading re--Mr. W. C. Hartzoge, who has
fF insurance:.

We wri.e Fire lusarance polic-

ies on all kinds of property
jn the largest home aud for- -

biggest crop of cotton this yearbeen general manager of the
ever planted.Piedmont Mill at Crouse, has re

and, lo! he repenteth twenty-fol- d.

He riseth even from the
cradle to seek the scalp of his
grandsire's enemy, andbring--

The public schools are closingsigned to accept a similar posi Absolutely Pure
WIRE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

gypi-- los sustaineu on liruperE.v
, . ...,,HI,H in all parts of the county. Theytion with the Lenoir Mills, at

lae8i or "a dime, please" statingW. W. Bright, who has been that they wouId pay wheQ de
very seriously ill for some time, started."
was taken to AKheville last Fri- - When the time came for the cur
day, where an operation was tain to rise upon the first scene,
performed on him. He stood the they were again asked to cootrib
operation very well and there is at9 tne a'oresaid dime, bat no "ten
good grounds for hope of his re-- C(Snt" came. The minstrel troop

Lenoii X. C.
gffetn years as", nas urtu piuiupi- - all began on the same clay, No-

vember 16th, and most of them
have closed at theend of 16 weeks

Joe West, one of the inmates Buzzards Won't Eat 'Possum.

eth home in his carcass the
ammunition of his neighbor's
wife, cousin's, uncle's father-in-la- w,

who avenged the deed.
Greensboro Record.

CLEVELAND.
ShelbT Star. March 9th.

Cleveland Superior Court con-
verges in Shelby on March 28th,
Judge Thomas A. McNeill presid-
ing.

Mr. Stanpohe Anthony killed a
pilot Snake on the fourth day of
March, 1904. They are moving
out early this year.

Mr. J. Broadus Blanton, a
worthy and industrious young
man of Forest City, died on
Thursday of last week.

The Belwood Educator, a
sprightly and interesting little
paper by Prof. W. (). Rudiaill, of
Belwood Institute, was issued
this week.

Mr. R. M. Gaffney was elected
mayor of Gaffney, S. C, on Tues-
day of last week. There were
several candidates in the field
and the race was lively from
start to finish.

tv. M. E. Parrish, thex able
and popular pastor of the Salis-
bury Baptist church, has accept-
ed the call to the Sh Iby Baptist

of the county home, died last
Sunday eveirng, March 6th, terms. couia doc let a lime matter like

the admission fee prevent them
covery.

A vonnc Indv. Miss Jul in Tlnl- - "Yes. vri1v. flis liff ic nn.ajred 89 y?ars, Mr. West was Mrs. A. D. Herman dropped
A human being is a queer ani-

mal after all. We eat 'possums
and pay fancy prices lor them, yet
a nlture will uot touch one. Dur

from showing the "country nigger" certain and he knows not thedead in the

agents lor rueWe are
Xortb I'aruliua Home,
Aetua ol Hartford,
liiuibur Bremen,
Hartl'oid, ot Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
"ia?ar; of Sew York,
Home, of New York ani?
German Aruericao.

Policies plaeed ou onr books fit

J7r! lhZ hmfUon,
af--

living with Mr. England,the son of a Revolutionary sold-
ier: and was, perhaps, one of the ucai vjvjihj v ci iasi naiuiuay i Xti u . -- xl a seri- uear meaiBviiie, met wiiu

' hour he may be ierked hence- -so they began.
Tbecommedian.-nrenaraf- ortn

"He ffoeth forth on a jour--
ing a long season of snow some
years ago, a farmer said the bu-z-ternoonoineanuisease. one was ous accident on last Thursday r tj I , . r . ... .1 ..."about 60 years old and a good fup getting off his first stunt, was ney nair snot and Cometh back zards in bis locality were almost

ast sons of the American Revo-utio- n

in the State.

Mis. Nancy Francis Robison
morning. It was while

woman. The remains were bur- - starting to ask "when was beef de on a snutter shot. etarvea ana to test tbe matter hifamily were at breakfast thatied at St. Timothy church Mon-- th .f, nnnnrrnA a iomrv b'ghest" but before the brilliant "He riseth in the night to tl,IeJ a Possum and put him out
1 :i. x- -i if I where he could be easilv fnnnrl.

died at the home 01 her son, Mr.
promptly renewed oeiore expira- -

We write risks from $i00 to
ilOOOHO. on property ui town or

day at 2 o'clock.H. S. Robinson, last Sunday was burning on the mantle and -- aitin PAOn..- rrt.b . , "n The vultures would not touch him.
C-- " ' - . nwiv. wuvjio mice uays lOMr. Frank Bolick died at his she went to put it out.morning, as he was neat ing herjcoantry, at lowest raffs. came eraah nir thrnnah th in i.t i . r,. though they "examined tue car- -

"Knt Gatifi.wl M.nhome in Conover last Saturday, blew upon it and the lamp ex-- ... th--m- -i. r" wu" "ut .01 nira- - cass.A VERY K iETI, AgtS.
Post-ofti- . e Building- -

6Sth birthday. She has been in
ill health for a number ot years. He goeth forth in joy and cooked a..otber .,ossnm on hrMUroui tbe ettects ot serious injur- - plodefl, burn.ng the clothing trated him that be aked, 'when tj j it t iSwuus auu tomein uacK m anl spread liiai oat, bnt the buz- -ies received at Bridge water about from her arms and bosom very was b-b- u batter de highest?"SOUTHREN RAILWAY. She was the wife of the late John
Alfred Robinson, who was sheriff scraps and fragments. zards declined the feast.a year ago. He was sitting on badly. The kin came off with Things calmed down soon after

the railroad track and was run I the charred clothine. Hersnffer-- tnisi Dut lt wa noticed that the "A cyclone blowethhim intoof this county for a number of
the bosom of his neighbor's I Pnetunonia Heaps Ghastly Harvest.church, and wTill begin his pas over by a train. Most of the imr is verv acute and her condi- - aadieuce wag a8t dwindling away,years.

torate here the first of April. time sinr-- has heen snent in bed. ti,m .nmI.hnf tbiswas soon explained when a wife, and his neighbor's wife's New Tork March 8 All pnen-husha- nrl

hlnwpfh hi ;nfn monia and general death records

THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OF THE

SOUTH.
I - i viUU ' .U T I ir w fcrw, W UU. . m . .Last Thursda afternoon, I ouunc L Ml iVttkB UQWU Ou LOBHe was at the Presbyterian hosRutherford c urt next week, The most iraportment case building and throoeh the windows. Ahrm's Unanm arnr. for a decade are shown to be brok- -while cutting limbs from a tree

pital in Charlotte a short timeThomas J. ShawJadge ptesid- -near his home, about two miles tried at the term of Ruperior It took more than this to stay U;m1 rt
en by the health department re- -

I W VV v A AU& W I P t A . .this winter, but ciuld be littleThe case cf Mr. A. M. Hunt, i i 1 1 1 1 r i. iiir f.riR nHr wff it trnih ainr, i
court which adiurned Saturday I these town coons, and so they "He emptieth a demijohn corded 1,000 deaths, 4C0 of which

south of here, Mr. John Lloyd
seriously cut his arm. He was benefitted by the treatment. Hefor killing Joe Towery, will prob the of wenton with the con 8Pa8mnight was case Golay vs. hlmlf a shotgtnav fllo which was entitled -- who darkie de n.t0 into I were attributed to pneumonia.was buried Sunday at Conover.

i : i i : , 1 r--i
ably be tried at this term. The
Cordie Turner case raav be tried Last Saturday afternoon i ear children of Mr. Golay, a French- - hole." One of the company was "e"uiy,"iu "ls enemy s son ror me corresponding weetoNast

m a barrel representing a man in lieth in wait for him on elec-- year, there were 1,470 deaths, 303
twar riftn Th tmutn n.i n tion dav. and lol the enrnnpr due to pneumonia. The tntalnnm- -

using his axe with his right
hand, when it became tangled,
in some limbs, which caused it to
fall on his left wrist, nearlv sev- -

also

The Direct Lixe to All Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RIOO.

Hoyle's store, in Jacobs lork man, by his first wife. The
Fonzy Turner, the 10-year-o- ld township, a young man named mother of the plaintiffs died in bear field ber of dcath8 from pneumonia inrepresent a come to the den, ploweth up a forty acre

Walter Blackburn twice shot an-- Switzerland leaving considerable and just as the one in the barrel to burv the remairKs nf thnf Uue state daring January is givenson of Zero Turner, deceased,enner it.
died Saturday night ofconsump other youn rr an, named Henry property and by the terms of the was about to yell oat 'who darkie man. at 1'510,

Last Thursday Ei-q-. J. O.Allen
tion at his home near Patterson Fye. The two youug men had marriage contract Mr. Golay de hole," a stone, which the town I "Woe woe i Kpntnrtvfixed the bonds of Chas. Sigmon,
Springs and was buried Monday been attending an exhibition at was to have charge of the prop- - niggers think was big enough for for her eyes are red with bad

the close of Mount FK-asan-t pub-- his life a mill wheel, came c ashing intoerty during or as long as whiskeV and her soil is stained
who was tried a short time ago
for carrying concealed weapon, isars

Strictly fii- -t c1h? equipment on all
hrough and Local Trains , Pullman
'alace Sleeping Cars on all Night

morning, Rev. R. M. Hoyle con'
ducting the funeral services. lie school, and thed fficultv start- - hR rftinainprl nnrriHrripd. Hp lUD luum- - UI)"1 ,u luo ua"vl -- lu f : Land for shooting B. Y. Gibson.rains: Fast and Safe Scht dales. 7 T. :7 bear den' veil and W1U1 uluuu U1 ine ,nnocenioneed thert. It was renewed ou the came to this country after his .

gave
. .J moonshiners." THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS."Aunt" Susie Wortman, of NoTnvel by the Southern and you are 1For the first offence the bond

was fixed at f50.00, and $150.- -a Safe, Comfortable and Expe- - 11 township, died Wednesday road as both were returning wife thedied, bringing present and wheu M wft8 rapidly Kentucky, oh, Kentucky,
home, with the result that Fye Mrs. Golav with him and bought ieavine Tucker's Grove behind, how I love thv classic shades:

For quick relief from Billousnest,
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaunitious Journey.

00 for the second. He has not morning and was buried ThursApply to Ticket Agents for Time dice, Dizziness, and all troubles ariswas shot. One ball entered the property and improved it with dressed in a flour barrel. When where flit the fairv furures ofday at Wortman's graveyard,'ables. Rates and general information yet given the required bonds, hand aud went up the arm to the plaintiffs' money. He died a they got their crowd together brighteyed Southern maids,
near the elbow, but made only a few years ago and his widow again and their nerves quieted Where ihe birds are sweetly

and is still in jail.
m 1 m i

Elder Chauncey White conduct
ing the funeral services. Deceas

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltfs Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a

address
E. L. Yebnox. F. R. Dakby,

T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A.,
harlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick. G. P. A.,
WASHINGTON D. C.

mere are lour gentlemen in nesn WOlir.ll. xne Oiner nai p nimPd nnwer in tho Innria nnd liucj wunuucu fcueir uviutwwu singing, 'mid the flowers newed was a good woman and 'I'll never gopassed through one lung and her child's interest as heir. The J0Qrney smgingLincoln county, says the Even-

ing Chronicle, that follow .the greatly beloved by all who knew ly born; where the corn is full
of kernels and the Colonelsher.1 NQH1H-WEST-

ERN BT time-honore- d occur ation of Young fye ie a son of Mr. W. P. many records were introduced in Hegro Shot to Death by An Ohio Mob. full of corn.1

making blockade whiskey who Mr. Wade Hill Durham, a well--
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PREPARED OHLY BT

Fye, who lives near Newton. J evidence and the court had to J Springfield, o.. Dispatch. 7t.
viAnnvM 1 v tr n ti am rwntime ca.r,:d.

Effective June 7, 1903.
deserve to be remembered for known citizen and good work have an interperter, as they were ' X t ' Z - U u MORE RIOTS.

. C. DWitt & Co., CbicsThe Delineator For April. . written in French. The proper-- s"u, Z" "i " Disturbances of strikers areer Mixed their enterprise. The other day man of this place, died last Sat-Bvpu- ty

Collector Albright and urday morning at 1 o'clock, as
other officers swamped down the result of a"stroke of paralysis

10 70
Northbound Ex Sun Daily The April Delineator is an nu- - tv lies in Old Fort and consists L,. I not nearly as crave as an in- -

Mixed
63

Toes.

Thurs
Sold by W. A. LESLIE.commonly interesting magaz ue, ' dividual disorder of the system,in valuable vinevardfrom the standpoint of both fash-- a verj from wonlid8 received at the hands Overwork, loss of sleep, ner- -upon the little distillery, which which he sustained on last Fri- -

Chester 9 00 a-- i 8 00 pm
Lowrvs 9 1 1 am 8 28 pm
McConnel! 9 28 am 8 4-- urn
Gothrics 9 33 nm 8 57 pm
Yorlcville 9 49 am 8 19 pm
Uorer 10 12 am 10 00 pin J. PA TTONSat was in full blast, and destroyed day afternoon while at work in

ion and literary features. Almost of Dixon on Sanday. vous tension will be followed
as good as a trip around the world, Called Home to Japan. Colhs had gone to Dixou's room by utter Collapse, unless a re- -
educatioually, promises to be the Durham, N. 0, March 9Mr- - on the neero's reouest. Dixon liable remedy is immediatelyhn, untirp ri? Tho kIopV. Mr. Callahan s wood snop intatoma 10 3 am 1 2 30 am 6 OO am

Dails liooam 12 45 am r, 211 am
HshoMs 1120 am 110 am 7 02 am
uncolnton 11 43 am 2 On am x ft! nm

IS THE MORGANTON AQiNT OP

aders were arrested and tarried Shelby. Mr. Durham was enjoy ETg'bK Hinohara, theJ,paeseStadentat 8aid bis mispress had b,s clothes employed 'jgJJ --
fstallmentof which appears in this Trinity, has received an order from in her possession. Collis accom- - JC 1 TTf la Flan

"aiaen lnnpra 2 30 am 9 20 am
"Netvton 1 '1 'H nm am i a tu i m Carolsto Lincolnton and given a pre-- ing his usual good health end the

rKkkorv So ,,m 4. nil am r rr nm
v Cliffs i .3 Iim a n a , a in m liminary hearing before a United summons came most unexpectedf Granite Fal'.s 1 :w um 4 57 am 3 45 pm

fUnoir 2 O.i nm fi :o am K on m

number. Nordica in Holiday Tme his government to returo to Japan panied Dixon to the room and in a trie Bitters It's a wonderful
L!reht0w,Hiam AmstTnin to assist in the war with Ra88ia- - sboit time the man and woman tolliCf and effective nervine?LS.n .. i Before com.ng to this country Mr. engaged in a quarrel which re- - and the greatest all around

States commissioner, who bound ly and EiaisrFaa-ng- Mixed Mixed
9 71 3 them over to the next term of Monday was salesday and theWCTHBOUNtl tx .un Iailv Knight's Uomance of a Pair of Hinohara belonged to the reserve saned in Dixon shooting the w- c- medicine for run down sys--

wrayir 2 .V) nm 8 on nm "7 on am United States District court in largest crowd of the year spent terns. It dispels Nervousness,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia

r mik f a.is 2 .,s pm 8 43 pm 8 05 amr 3'8nm U 3(1 r.m O 13 am Charlotte. They gave bond and the day in Shelby. It was redHickorv r. r. sr. r. o

STATES Vli '
And will be glad l,-- .:

ing anythl - 1

J3Newton 3 4..-
-.

ritn 1 T d.. m 1 1 on am and expels Malaria germs.
Onlv 50c. and satisfactionr Maiden 4. rt nm i?iam 19 111 r.,r the officers returned to Charlotte, letter dav foi the candidates and

I V
1 - .i..Lmcolntrin 4. Mi r.. 1 :a .0 at i

Blnebirds is a story that will ap-- of the Japanese army and had his nan, who is variously known as
peal strongly to lovers of Nature, name trannferrrd.to the defensive Anna, or Mamie Coroin, in the left
and to all women Dr. Grace Peck. roll He is now Deeded. In a breast, just over the bearr. Shetf:Wnil talx to the Won,an;s Foreign Mi, fel, unconscious at the first shot
deepest interest. In Beauty for sion Society of Main Street Metho- - and ColUs jumped towards the n- -

Ashes, Allan Sutherland tells of dist church be informed the mem- - gro to prevent his escape from the

congratulating themselves that they all improved every oppor- -I . .iinm 2 22 .am guaranteed by John Tull and2 23 pm Tombstones, Vmwc I m Fencesi3 25 pm
3 55 pm W. A. Leslie, Druggists.they had accomplished a good tunity. AH the candidates for

tu.llas 5 ia pm 2 f,5 amGastrmia 5 pm 4.20 am
Vrt", 5 5-- 5 10 am

Ba3 60amr Onthries f, 4.0 r.m fi n am day's wo k 111 breaking up the Register of Deeds were busy j MarbleSpecial D.s.Mon

Wed

Fri

McConnells 6 5 pm 7 00 amF Lowrvs fi sr r, 7 10 distillery and having the viola- - quite busy all day likewise
an interesiing expenuieui, mat pers mac ne una oeen canea nome room. Dixon then fired Tour balls Come to us when vou want
IS'VJn 8bort wb,le' Mnto Collis. the last of which pene-- thebest Drugs at the mosttester 7 17 pm 8 00 am tors of the revenue law held to Sheriff Suttle and his new oppoCONNECTIONS. rant lots into earden snots. The trated bis abdomen. Dixon went j reasonable prices. Toll's Drug Ptk& acnr, 'jri .'3 rae a calrnswer for the r offense. On nent for sheriff, Mr. W.B.Turner inllnf nCe OI Xr'ilS, Oy UUll JJJUKJ V-- UUiJ JLllUUiUU I lUIUCUiaiCljr IU puuw urmijuai rem I J . M. HA 1 TON.aciinton S. A. L. their way home the four t lo k- - Df o. 3 township. They are all Wjllarde, and White Man, by NIA. and gave himself ap. Hewastak- -

;'.insx?n- -r Hi,'kor.' Sonthern Railw ay.
Sleep- - Alice MacGowan, are delightful Iaders stopped at the house of a g00(j men fine, splendid fellows.pars between Chester and Lenoir jNorireihort stories, finely illustrated, and - . old Hperv-seatf- tdnft. on a a. r.iii Ath wmEF. Reid. G. P. a.. Chester S. C. neighbor and borrowed a still Likewise Treasurer Newton, VMWW V V T JT I A.O DWU WW VW MMWM VWWWWVtuere urauiiiiiouuapici I fu l,1T1fro ., nnonmnti . ... . . . rNOIICE. which had been out of commis- - who so far has no opponent. Evolution of a Club Woman, by rw6;,!!' Known l8" OI 'DCO,DK iao DB8r" To the Tax-Paye- rs of Morganton:

You all have been notified that yourJtd L , v,rtue "f the authority con- - sion for some time, and immedi
town taxes were due Sept. 1st. Many

Anges Surbridge. In addition rrrX was heard and to-nig- ht a crowd
there are entertaining stories and JXSvWed by the S2e 3 gn to gather about the jail,
pastimes for little folks bv Albert

IL Cn, Z V " ,J,fea OI trust executed by
eon,w (dcal) and Amanda Cook, to ately prepared to resume opera- - READ IT THROUGH. have received notices of amount due.

So you must not be surprised if you seetions. The outfit was set up by
enf c V ' MQ lcetl ot trust bcanne
htoffi,;rufarc 10rh- - 1903- - and registered

rr,?. f reis,er of Deeds in and for
jw?ty-,,- B,Jk No 2. at page

Bigelow Paine, Gabrielle tj. JacK- - v""w"s.:r .T T,; , " your name in the list advertised.
sou.Lina Beard, and others, and says: . a" cwuguiug uu ara .u, : "- -

. . . . I ni-nm- in, i TPAalronaH ma TnoT I J 1 J UM nntl. m K lullthe bank of a little stream, and 'Twould Spoil This otoby to
car- - .h

ea ot trust was executed
sum nf !Jyment to the nndersigned of for every phase ot the household b"uub tiJiu. v; IJ811 "uu BUUb w UCH j""

information of a practical charac- - I ran down m weight from 148 vard ad the body was taken fromin due course of time the liquid Tell It in the Headlines.Jdefani. V a,ul interest on same,
Ft of the

avin ljeen ade in the pay--

Yours respectfully,
H. ERWIN,

Tax --Col lector.

SALE OF GLEN ALPINE LOTS.

fire was flowing from the To nse an eighteenth century lUMyuuuus. "1C a "" ot Main streetter. . thereto the corner,l will, on the 22nrt Ha r.r ii.h ber ot remeaies to no avail un- -
;i t nrifl Mir,nt rno--h and Fountain avenae, and hung tovorm." Itissnfeto sav that phrase, this is an 'o'er trueidLl2 'cl'k noon, at the Court

. ln Morganton. Burke conntv
1 folo TTflvino-- harvnened in a Climatic Cures. Onre. Four bottles of this I ft telegraph pole, where the mobo rinion a ri'iicta nnrt nsi mnnv I - o - 7ine deVi nilhest bidder, the fol-,- J

. lands, heino- - Ihp .ame ma. 1 1 HU.ll III 1 ' . . . . - . I I XT' - - the The influence of climatic cond- i- wonderful remedv cured me I enent the next half hour riddling.
,n sa.id dced of trust;f1 'and, TJy virtue of an order of the Clerk of theSmall Virginia iuwu m

terms in prison would not break winter Gf 1902, it is a storyp. ucinu m icarn townsnin. very Superior Court of Barke conntv. dnlvXJI 'onn"ty. tions in the cure of consumption ia entirely of the cough, streng- - the body with ballets from severalanu t"wn as a cart of the K much of the present. Up to a approved and confirmed by the judge thereof,
made and entereJ in a special proceedinrthe blockading spirit of those en.""nnino ' U,IQ "ounaed as follows:r,. "fi n 1 stdnp at a U,,U... T A xi:i therein pending, entitled Cicero Blyttar andshort time ago Mrs. Jonn Hi.

;!iil sHn.C?rier- - an'' rans S. w'ith Hilder- - tuprising gentlemen.
very mucn overurwu. u puui thened my lungs and restorea uandred revolters.patient, and the rich patient, too, weiffht.

do much better at home by
e HWndtrS Sold bv Tbe.mob forced n entrahce to others. Ex Parte, I will sell at public auction

to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door in the town of Morjranton, N. C. on

'ofthf a stone on the S.
ices li, C- - R- - R- - in the old line;

StHn c2 Wlth old Une 31 poles to a
Harmon, ot Meira oration, va-- ,

had no personal knowledge of proper atteutiou to food digestion. Leslie, druggist. the jail by butting Id the east Monday, tne Zlst day ot Marcn. A. . 1904,
(the same being the time specified in the orDO YOU WANT STRENGTH? and a regular use of German Sv- -" 8 imp 1 ho Y2 i Willi

thenr tp.,ts to a rerl-oa- Stein's dOOrs wiiu n raiirunu uuu.the rare curative properties on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. der ol sale.) between the legal hours of sale,

the following described real estate to-wi- t:rinintr o, ' - Pois to the beetniunis. rnp. Free expectoration in the Letter to B. S. Gaither. The next night a dozen or soIf von want to increase yourV acres, mrirp .r iaua tu-- .
Last January," she says, 'my Lying and being in the County of Burke and

State of North Carolina, consisting of twoi i .jj i rupnin is made certain Dy uer- -
sirengm you inusi auu iu auu nl and inorSyup, so 11 a good nignt s adjacent lots or parcels ot land in the village

of Glen Alpine, adjoining the lands of G. M.
Annis and others, bounded as follows, viz.:

J,s. the I ' ln th,s mortgage.
day ot February 1904.

JULIUS MILLER.
Mortgagee.

inanand the absence ol tuat weaK- -
j , i : . . r : t.

not take trom the physical, in f " fpnrpif wouldI sheat one timeother words, the food that you
i. . j: -- j have nneumonia. out one oi my

Dear Sir: We mauage to get small buildings, occupied by ne--
some fun out or pain. J. B. groes were burned, the loss teing
Kohlmeyer, Grove Citv, Pa., pot '

and there wereabout $20,000in Devoe. Along came a sales- -

man of somebodv eWs paint b-e- threats to run the 1,500 .egro re--
ORGAN MUSIC First Lot, being tne land Dongnt by CalTia

Blythe (Blair) ot E. J. Sigmon, conveyed bvemug cougu arm ueuuuauug uip.b
eat must ue uigeswu, assiuii- - a hnxxr thisNOTICE.
t 1 1 J I I It: I M i 1 UU 1 k UW 1V4 mv WW

I deed of said Sigmon oatea juIt 23, 1901.depends as mUCh Upon the quality I Beginning on a rock, north-we- st corner ofBr..
sweat. Kestless nignts ana me
exhaustion due to coughing, the
danger and dread of the consump fore oars had eot there Sales--1 nidenta from the town. A dozenSr7er blSSS and tuSues be" remedy

. had cured her little boy
y ivin2r it to my"einereni, j , I tne lot. and runs sou in to poles ana 11 linkof the instrument as upon the skill to a rock. then ea.t 9 pole8 to a rock.' ian-- l "i iocaies iwenty-nv- f

man said oars was short measure.Nr. Liuville Township B'jrke or more companies of militia were of tbe performer.lore Deing expeuea irom uie r"; T- -" a "r, o.nreA tive, cau be prevented or sioppeaAl"?!n; lhe lan,is of Hefner, Wall
H.er i; , "n an'l "thcrs Besrinnins Kohlmeyer, ' weakened hang-fir- e

north with fclnaDetn McElrath s 4ine 6"
west 18 poles to a rock, then west 10 pole
to the beginning, containing one and one-quart- er

acres more or less.
. .. . a T:U.llnuvsDepsia vnvy tti . rirrintestines. Kodol called out ara tne jown is pracu- - The qualjty of theFERRANDDj taKinguermaoojrup . floDDed: 8t0DDed ours andf Hpihi i. "u runs various ennrva ami Tt her. l nearuiy tuaua woCure adds to the physical.am i.. :r TOmiiliment you oe 'm a. Ar I hAvihrti aud regularly. Should took his i ri nf riftpr. I Second Lot. neing tne land bought by Cal-UKU-

IS tue SUU a vin Blythe (B air 0f Elisabeth McEirath."treor,,-
-

. gives strength to and builds up manuiac urers - cany uuuci uiaiiisi
IT SAVED HIS LEG.able to so to warmer came, j"oan,.. J"udrv lth i or. 4 - tn nMilniu llio D COT I coaveyed by died dated November 29, 1902.

fileth"vt "try or any part thereof will find that of the thousands of uiiuauuu i r"". U LmJ I I Beginning n a small persimmon tree in thestrengm in me nuuiau oysiom. -- --- -
q nnva tthin 1T1V

It was our tarn now. We
emptied onr can luto his and his
into ours. The sbort-measui- e was

arrantf,r.w est aainst the issuance of P. A. Danforthof LaGrange, INSTRUMENT possible with 22:;Sv"tr:0,JS!fconsumptives there, the few wl o',anH !f
" V c sme m the Hntrv Taker's It is p easant to the taste ana e" ' "

itonH the nr,lv pnm- - reach. I cannot recommendsain . . . ,'j .,..T I eiiAtAl IaH ?i V mAnrKo I. . 1 W A. r f J mlA Of vl o a afnlr fhn maWI. 9lfron ar benefitted and regain strengtnr" ' uot niea wixr.inthe .late of this notice. I shall his, not ours: and we kept oar man, v w i ZZl ine 0,ne" qaa,uy m mai"u" "u" to V. at je" wSort" co.. .i 7 r v,;V,1tt env trtrt much in:, Wa"anttorth e same as the law di- - east 11 poles to a stake:bination ot digestants mat win Yhlll who read aretbo8ewho use German Syrup
Tiial bottle 25 c; regular size, 75c And, ever since then, that pamc Knf wrTt ih tne mosl caPaD,e ana PeneQcea IZZZ SSSSe lO poles and 10 links to

J. F. BATTLE. aigest tue iooa anueuau e tu : Tl
- --. , v,;p manufactnrer gives full measure; " workmen.

i Bucklen's Arnica SalvEntry Taker, For sale by W. A. Leslie, Druggist.svstem to appropriate all of its . . a - vw iiiii i w

nis paint is noi pure, oui nis gai-- r r 7i" t. tti Write and learn our easy organas I was." For sale by W. A.health and strength-givin- g linnnnlaing lnnrnniirla. CUIBU H1U UVB UUVB. iUI Ul- -
NOTICE. Leslie, Druggist. jgThe secret of our success lwuGo;n;b; me; and the nam. cers., Wounds, Piles, it's the term.

the beginning, containing two acres, more
or less

The said lots to be sold, first together, and
then separatelv. the sale to be reported to
the said court according to the highest

price bid for I oth of said lots.
Terms cash on day of sale.

J. M BRINKLY, Administrator
of

Calvin Blythe, Deceased,
February

Sc. Errin, Atfys.

qualities. Sold by W. A. Des
lie, druggist.f th-- . s t0 second series of the Stock in seinng urug suuicgwuo 0 co kt i, i)tvoe lead and zinc. Dest saive m iuo wuuu.

lal'un Z '. Jnl"'J Building & Loan Th best all 'round liniment ffuaranteed. Only 25 cts. Soldrplibilitv. low price, and care Youra truly.t- wl" anH t wcvi l ine 4 mce " . m s v mm

C. T. MORRISON,
Wholesale and Betail,

Hickory, N, O.
r"'lllie.V .urer " April 1, 1904 by John Tull ana w . a Liesne,F. W. Devoe & Co.1.1 iur dij days thereafter. for both roan and beast is Ra

mon's Nerve & Bone Oil. Try it
25c, All dealers.

ful, courteous service. Tull's
Drug Store. druggists.27.FOLEYSKlDIIEYCDDE

iMakes Kidneys and Bladder Rlflht
ft. S i.. E. R ri.i vw o.'i .

1


